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February 28 at 7 p.m.: St. James, Batavia
(WNY Genesee region)
March 1 at 7 p.m.: Calvary, Williamsville
(WNY Eastern Erie region)
March 19 at 6:30 p.m.: St. John’s, Franklin (NWPA)
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We seem to be moving quickly from the
depths of winter temperatures into the depths
of Lenten spirituality. As we look for ways this
season to deepen our walk with God, I would recommend a couple of
opportunities.
First, much of the Episcopal Church will be focused on reading
Luke’s gospel this Lent (and spending the Easter Season with the Acts of
the Apostles). Our adult Sunday School class, meeting at 9:00am in the
upstairs dining room will be using a Luke Bible study for their sessions,
and welcomes anyone to join them. Additional resources for individual,
family, or small group use are available at www.goodbookclub.org.
Second, in addition to Sunday school, St. John’s is offering a number

March 20 at 6:30 p.m.: St. John’s, Kane (NWPA)
Bishop Sean will begin listening sessions in Western New York
with brief remarks and remain during time for conversation and
questions. Members of the Diocese of Western New York’s Standing
Committee will also be present at each session.
At the listening sessions in the Diocese of Northwestern
Pennsylvania, both Bishop Sean and Bishop Bill Franklin will
attend the meetings along with members of the Diocese of
Northwestern Pennsylvania’s Standing Committee.
Questions? Please email us at rustbeltepiscopal@gmail.com.
Learn more at www.rustbeltepiscopal.org
Like the Facebook page at www.facebook.com/rustbeltepiscopal

of Lenten options for people looking for an additional time of prayer or
contemplation. On Wednesday evenings at 5:30pm, we offer a weekday
Eucharist with a short homily and a few hymns. Many people then stay
for a light, informal supper afterwards. A group will be meeting every
other Thursday for intercessory prayer at 7:00pm on 2/1, 2/15, 3/1, and
3/15. Stations of the Cross will also be offered every Friday during Lent at
12:05pm.
Lent is also a good opportunity to break down some of the barriers
that divide the Body of Christ. Invariably, bridging gaps between
1
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Intercessory Prayer
A small group will be meeting for intercessory prayer every other
Thursday beginning on February 1 at 7:00pm.  
All are invited to join us as we pray for
our church, our community, our
nation, our loved ones, and any other
intentions. We will meet February 1st
and 15th and March 1st and 15th from
7:00pm-8:00pm in the All Saints Chapel.

congregations and denominations involves some sort of sacrifice on
our part in order to join with others and receive their gifts. This season
of self-denial is a good time to practice making time to come together.
As a congregation, we will do this on Ash Wednesday, when we will
go next door to First United Methodist Church again this year for our
7:00pm service. We will also join with other area congregations to
begin our Palm Sunday liturgy. On Good Friday, St. John’s will host the
ecumenical service beginning with Stations of the Cross at noon, a time
of silent prayer, and then our Good Friday Liturgy. We will host a joint
Easter Vigil service with Church of the Resurrection and other local
congregations. We also have a standing invitation at Second Missionary
Baptist in Farrell to join them at 11:00am on Sunday for their service, and

Please return your
blessed palms to the
church by Sunday,
February 11th, so that they
can be burned to make
the ashes for the Ash
Wednesday services.

I would encourage individuals or small groups to take a Sunday and be
with them in prayer.
Finally, Lent is also a good time to think about the work of evangelism.  
Easter is a great day to bring family, friends, and neighbors to church.  
During Lent, we can pray for them and issue invitations. The Episcopal
Church is sponsoring a conference, Evangelism Matters, in Cleveland on
March 15-17, which should be an inspiring and practically useful time for
anyone who might be interested.
Peace, Adam

Memo From The Office
The parish office will be closed on Monday,
February 19th in observance of President’s Day.
The deadline to submit articles for the March 2018
newsletter will be Monday, February 19.
Please send articles to the church at:
stjohns@stjohnssharon.org
9
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SHROVE TUESDAY
PANCAKE SUPPER
St. John’s will host its annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper
on Tuesday, February 13, from 5:00-7:00pm in Allen Hall. All are invited
to join us for pancakes, our blueberry syrup and sausage. A freewill
donation will be taken to support St. John’s youth activities and mission
trips. If you can help with set-up, cooking, serving, or clean-up, please let
Father Adam know.
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Rust Belt Episcopal
Exploring Our Future: the Dioceses of
Western New York and Northwestern
Pennsylvania

Christian Education News
In conjunction with the Care Staff at the Community
Luncheons, the Tween Sunday School class is
back with our Winter Warmth Project. We
will also be collecting gently used coats,

The Dioceses of Northwestern Pennsylvania and Western New York are

hats, gloves and scarves, and packing them

considering a shared future that includes the possibility of sharing a bishop

for distribution at the Saturday lunches.

for the next five years. Bishops William Franklin of Western New York and
Sean Rowe of Northwestern Pennsylvania have, along with the presidents of
the respective standing committees, proposed that our dioceses spend the

Items can be given to any member of the
Tween class, Katherine Huff, or Laura Peretic.

coming months convening discussions among leaders across our region about
how we might create more opportunity for mission by working together. This
process will culminate in October 2018, when our dioceses will hold a joint
convention in Niagara Falls to consider our futures.

Listening Sessions Scheduled
What do you think about the proposed partnership between the
Diocese of Western New York and the Diocese of Northwestern
Pennsylvania? Between now and mid-March, all members of both
dioceses are invited to share their ideas, hopes and concerns at one
of eight listening sessions:
January 31 at 7 p.m.: St. Luke’s, Jamestown
(WNY Cattaraugus/Chatauqua region)
February 1 at 7 p.m.: St. Andrews, Buffalo
(WNY Central Erie region)
February 7 at 7 p.m.: St. Mark’s, North Tonawanda
(WNY Northern region)
February 8 at 7 p.m.: St. Matthias, East Aurora
(WNY Southern Erie region)

SHROVE TUESDAY
PANCAKE SUPPER
Tuesday, February 13, 2018
5:00 – 7:00 PM
A freewill donation will be taken to support
St. John’s youth activities and mission trips.

Thank You...
The Tween Sunday School class would like to thank all the members of St.
John’s, and friends for so generously supporting our fundraiser for “Together
We Rise” Between candy sales, scarf sales, and donations, we raised nearly
$1200.00, double our goal! This will allow us to purchase some bikes, which
provide transportation to work or school for children who are aging out of
the foster system, as well as many duffle bags. Once our items have arrived,
we are planning to have a “Together We Rise” bag decoration day, for any
parishioners who want to come and help us decorate, and put the bikes

Rustbelt, Continued on page 10
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together. Details will follow. Thank you all again!
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Kettle Korn Update
The holiday rush is over, but if you are like me, you are still attending to
things that you didn’t get to... so, no less heartfelt for being late, great big
THANK YOUs go out to:
Lisa & Juan Zamora for coming to our rescue at the last minute by
letting us pop korn at their house, and for keeping the hot chocolate flowing;
Linda Steingrabe, Hannah Hancock, Katie Tingler and their gang of fabric
hunters - no red material is safe from them. In fact, their year-long effort
enables us to have over 200 pretty holiday bags at NO cost. Way to go,
ladies; Virginia Hull and Debbie Gibson for sewing the bags. Virginia is
the fastest needle on the West Hill, and did well over 100 bags herself; Katie
& Burl Tingler for providing lunch, and Laura & Jeff Jackson for morning
doughnuts and coffee; The HOSA students from Laurel Technical Institute,
courtesy of Tracy Schliep, who brought many strong arms to stir the
kettle; The “Tween” Sunday School class, and their parents; and everyone
else who supported us by coming out to help, by buying popcorn, and by
prayers! Thanks to all!
–Laura Peretic

Friday Stations of The Cross
This prayer service based on the Lord’s passion will be led Friday’s at
12:05pm from February 16 - Good Friday, March 30.  “The custom of praying
the Stations of the Cross arose in the late Middle Ages when the Holy Land
was occupied by Turks who forbade access to the holy places which Jesus
frequented during His earthly life. Devout believers who could not visit the
actual sites began to construct replicas of those sacred places where they
could gather to pray. The “Stations of the Way of the Cross” soon outpaced
most other such devotions in popularity. Modeled on the designated stopping
places for prayer on the famous “Via Dolorosa” in Jerusalem, they provided
the faithful with an opportunity to reflect on Christ’s painful pilgrimage to
Calvary. By the end of the 16th Century, the fourteen stations had become a
devotional element of nearly every church in Christendom.
The aim of the devotion is to help Christians unite with the spirit of Jesus
as He made His sorrowful way to Golgotha. That journey cannot be made
without responding with gratitude for the suffering He endured. The Way of
the Cross teaches us more about Christ’s love than about His pain in order to
teach us to be grateful and reflect His love to others. The devotion hopes to

Looking for something this lent?
Join Episcopalians around the world on A Journey with Luke.

deepen our awareness that the Christ who walked to Calvary still walks His
way of love among us as friend, foe, neighbor, and even ourselves.”

On Sunday, February 11, the Adult Education class will begin reading the Gospel
According to Luke for 50 days. We invite you to join us in this Lenten discipline
through daily readings, Sunday morning discussion, prayerful reflections, or all of
the above. You may use your own Bible, or purchase a copy of A Journey with
Luke which includes reflections and discussion questions.

Ash Wednesday Services
St. John’s will offer three services on Ash Wednesday, February 14th. All
involve Eucharist and the imposition of ashes.

Please contact Tina in the office to order the book for $15. For more information,

7:00am: Rite I, no music, All Saints Chapel

or to sign up for this adventure, contact Barb Lipinski at (724) 979-5162 or at

12:05pm: Rite I, instrumental music, St. John’s Church

lipinskibarb@gmail.com.

7:00pm: Ecumenical All Saints Liturgy, combined choirs,
First United Methodist Church, Sharon
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